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ABSTRACT. The purpose of this investigation was to deter-
mine the effects of the volume of enteral feedings and the rate
at which they were administered on subject tolerance and
gastric pressure changes. Fourteen normal volunteers received
enteral feedings on 9 or 10 separate days. These feedings
(Ensure) were administered in combinations of 3 volumes (250,
350, and 500 ml) and of 2 rates (30 and 85 ml/min). The effect
on gastric motility was monitored by an open-tipped catheter.
Nine of the subjects also received 750 ml administered at 30
ml/min. Six of the 14 subjects experienced nausea and/or
discomfort during the first feeding trial (250 ml at 30 ml/min);
however, subsequent feedings were tolerated without this dis-
comfort. The rate at which feedings were administered had
little effect on the time following feeding until the return of
regular motility or on the mean motility index when 250 ml
were administered; however, when larger volumes were admin-
istered at the faster rate, longer time was taken for the return
of regular motility. Feedings administered at the faster rate
were associated with a greater number of subjective complaints
of abdominal discomfort, nausea, fullness, and cramping. The
volume of a feeding has a significant effect on both the time
required for regular motility to return following feeding and on
the mean motility index, with the larger feeding volumes sup-
pressing activity progressively longer. The volume of feeding
(up to 750 ml) had little effect upon symptomatic tolerance of
subjects when these feedings were administered at 30 ml/min.
There was no significant interaction effect of rate and volume
on the time required for motility to return following feedings.
The results of this study indicate that normal subjects can
tolerate bolus feedings of (250-750 ml) administered at 30 ml/
min without distress. Additional studies are needed to compare
bolus and continuous feedings in relation to patient tolerance,
gastric emptying, and nutritional outcome.
Frequently cited causes of intolerance to tube feedings
are diet contents, tube tip location, and/or method of
administration which includes volume per feeding, fre-
quency, and rate of feedings.’-’ Although the methods
used in the administration of intermittent bolus feedings
are frequently cited as the cause of diet intolerance and
adverse effects, no studies have been reported in which
rate of administration and volume of bolus tube feedings
were controlled and compared.
Two methods of tube-feeding administration are com-
monly used: bolus, involving the administration of 200-
600 ml diet 4-8/day, and continuous feeding with infu-
sions given over an 18-24 hr period. In 1977, Dobbie and
Butterick4 reported the use of continuous, controlled
enteral feedings in 14 patients with esophageal disease,
with caloric intake averaging 2,400-3,600 cal/day and
resultant weight gain, without sepsis, aspirations, or diar-
rhea in any of them. In another survey of 60 patients on
this protocol, Dobbie stated that none complained of
abdominal fullness or cramping. Others have since re-
ported positive results with the continuous feeding
method. Intermittent bolus feedings, however, remain
the most common method of administration of enteral
liquid diets. They have the obvious advantage of freeing
the patient from continuous attachment to a feeding
device and simulate more normal eating patterns.
A survey of tube-fed patients in 4 major medical cen-
ters and 21 smaller hospitals and extended care facilities
indicated that all of the 121 tube-fed patients were re-
ceiving intermittent bolus feedings.’ This survey, recentlv
repeated, continues to indicate that most patients receive
bolus-type feedings, which are generally given in less
than 20 min/feeding. The earlier study also showed that
the average number of cal/day for the 1730 hospital days
examined was 1321, suggesting a significant caloric deficit
for this patient sample. Thus, the current studies of
enteral feedings are also aimed at determining ways to
generally increase diet intake levels during enteral nutri-
tion without producing adverse effects.
Gastric motility serves as one index of the degree to
which various feeding methods alter gastrointestional
function. Weisbrodt et al’ and Stemper and Cooke’ have
previously demonstrated a positive relationship between
gastric emptying and contractile activity, using strain
gauges implanted on the gastric serosal surface of dogs.
Our present study used a measure of gastric contractile
activity to examine the independent and interacting ef-
fects of rate and volume of bolus enteral feedings.
Healthy volunteers were given 3 different volumes of
bolus tube feedings in association with 2 different rates
of infusion. Tolerance for various combinations of rate
and volume of feeding was assessed by 1) monitoring of
gastric motility by means of continuous recording of
intragastric pressure before, during, and following diet
infusions, and 2) observation and recording of the nature,
frequency, and severity of adverse responses. Correla-
tions between such responses, including nausea, diarrhea,
and abdominal cramping, and the records of gastric mo-
tility, were also examined.
METHODS
Fourteen healthy paid volunteers, ages 20-35 yr, in-
cluding 5 males and 9 females, were each studied for 10-
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12 trials on separate days; none had a previous history of
gastrointestinal surgery, renal disease, diabetes, or heart s
disease. The procedures were explained, and written ; E
consent obtained prior to the initiation of the series of i
experiments. (
Subjects fasted 10 hr prior to coming to the clinical 
°
research laboratory. A nasogastric tube was inserted to ]
assure a consistent tube tip location. Subjects rested in <
bed with the head elevated to a 45° angle. Gastric motil- i
ity was monitored continuously via the recording of
intragastric pressure changes. Each experimental trial ,
was carried out on a separate day and consisted of 30
min of baseline recording, followed by the infusion of a
specified volume of liquid diet given at a controlled rate.
Volumes of 250, 350, and 500 ml were administered twice
to each subject at a rate of 30 ml/min and once to each
subject at 85 ml/min. These bolus feedings were admin-
istered in random order except for the first rate/volume
combination, which was always 250 ml at 30 ml/min and
was used to assess the subject’s ability to tolerate the
experimental procedure. Nine subjects also received one
750-ml feeding at 30 ml/min. Following the diet infusion,
gastric pressure recording was continued for 1 hr in 62
experiments and 2 or more hr in 64 experiments.
A double-lumen tube was constructed by securing a
small PE-#60 cannula (id 0.030 in, od 0.048 in) to the
side of a size 12-French feeding tube. The tip of the
cannula was located 1 cm above the tip of the feeding
tube and was used to record gastric motility.
Because of the importance of consistency in location
of the tube tip between subjects and from one experiment
~ to the next, the location of the lower esophageal sphincter
~ (LES) was determined for each subject on the first trial.
The tube was then marked externally and inserted each
day to the point which placed the tip 10 cm below the
LES. The LES location was initially identified by record-
ing the pressure change during withdrawal of the tube
from the stomach (usual intragastric pressure is -5 mm
Hg) through the lower esophageal sphincter which is a
zone of high pressure (5-40 mm Hg above intragastric
pressure) and into the esophagus where pressure fell to
below intragastric pressure.
Intraluminal pressure changes were recorded by con-
necting the small open-tipped cannula to a Statham
pressure transducer (Model P23AA) the output of which
was amplified and recorded on a 4-channel Beckman
Dynograph. To avoid artifacts produced by mucous or
diet clogging of the cannula’s small lumen, a Harvard
infusion pump (Model #950) maintained a constant slow
flow of water (0.2 ml/min) through the tube. This infu-
sion did not affect the pressure recording, as indicated
by identical motility patterns when the pump was briefly
turned off.
Gastrointestional sensations were recorded by each
subject during and following the intragastric infusions. A
hand-held button connected to the marker channel of
the Dynograph recorder was used by the subjects to
designate their specific subjective sensations via a Morse
code-type signal system. This system resulted in the
direct recording of sensations on the record of gastric
motility and eliminated the need for verbal comment
which interfered with the gastric pressure recordings.
A motility index, adapted from the method of Ander-
.on et al,8 was used to quantify gastric motility changes.
Scores were assigned to contractions having the following
’anges of amplitudes: 4-6.9 cm water (score = 1); 7-12.9
~m (2); 13-18.9 (3); 19-24.9 (4); 25 or more cm water (5).
Fhese scores were then summed in each of 3 predeter-
mined post-feeding periods: 6-12 min, 24 to 30 min, and
12-48 min. The frequency or number of contractions in
each of these periods was also determined. The mean
motility index for each time period was determined by
dividing the sum of the amplitude scores by the number
of contractions. Where a subject received more than one
trial at a given rate and volume combination, the results
were averaged. Thus, for each subject 4 parameters were
analyzed: 1) amplitude of contractions, as indicated by
the motility index during the 3 post-feeding periods; 2)
frequency of contractions during the same periods; 3)
time taken for regular &dquo;digestive type&dquo; contraction activ-
ity to begin after feeding (defined by the presence of 12
or more contractions/6 min); and 4) subjective sensations
indicated by the subject.
RESULTS
All 14 volunteers completed the full series of experi-
ments, including nasogastric intubation and bolus diet
infusions on at least 9 separate days/subject. Technical
difficulties resulted in the exclusion of 4 trials from the
data analysis. Records were analyzed from 122 experi-
ments totaling 240 hr of gastric motility recordings; in
addition, 9 subjects each received one 750 ml feeding
followed by 4 hr of motility recording. Three distinct
types of gastric pressure changes were recorded in all 14
subjects: fasting or burst, quiet, and regular (Fig. 1).
Fasting or high amplitude contractions were observed in
all subjects during the 30 min prefeeding period, which
did not return during the 1-3 hr recorded after diet
infusion. Feedings were usually followed by a period oj
quiescence, the duration of which was inversely relatec
to the volume administered. The third type of activit3
11 1 MIN
t FIG. 1. Gastric pressure changes recorded in normal subjects: fastii
or burst, quiet, and regular digestive type activity.
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TABLE I
Effects of combinations of rate and t’Olume of feedings on dependent rariables’°
a N = 14 subjects (250, 350, 500 ml); 9 subjects (750 ml); N = 41 feedings (250 ml); 40 feedings (350 ml); 41 feedings (500 ml); 9 feedings (750 ml).
following the quiescent period was regular contractile
motility, which was approximately half the amplitude of
fasting motility and occurred at a rate of 2-3 contrac-
tions/min during mixing and emptying of the stomach.
Nearly all subjects reported hunger-like sensations, ie,
grumbling, hunger &dquo;pangs,&dquo; during the 30 min prefeeding
recording period. These sensations correlated in time
with the presence of high amplitude irregular or fasting-
type gastric activity. Nausea was not observed in any
subject beyond the first trial period. All subjects experi-
enced discomfort with the passage of the feeding tube;
however, they reported that discomfort decreased with
repeated intubations.
The rate at which a feeding was administered (30 vs
85/ml/min) had little effect on the time following feeding
until the return of regular motility or on the mean
motility index 6-12 min after administration of the small-
est volume feeding (Table I). When larger volumes were
adminstered (350 and 500 ml) at the 2 rates, those ad-
ministered at 85 ml/min resulted in an increase in the
mean time following feeding until the return of regular
motility. The 350-ml feeding administered at the slowest
rate had a mean time of 31 min to return to regular
motility (the same as the 250 ml feeding), which was less
than the 43 min required for motility to return when the
same volume was administered at 85 ml/min. The great-
est difference in time required for motility to return was
noted between the smallest volume (250 ml) adminis-
tered at either rate (mean time 31 min) and the largest
volume (500 ml) administered at the faster rate (mean
time 67 min).
The rate of infusion appeared to be a factor. in deter-
mining symptomatic tolerance to feedings. Following
feedings administered at 85 ml/min, these normal sub-
jects reported a greater number of adverse responses,
including abdominal discomfort, nausea, fullness, and
cramping. The maximum number of reported adverse
responses occurred when a volume of 500 ml was admin-
istered at 85 ml/min; the same volume adminstered at 30
ml/min was subjectively well tolerated.
A repeated measured analysis of variance for a bal-
anced design was done, where each subject was observed
under combinations of 2 rates and 3 volumes (250, 350,
500 ml). This analysis removed the main effect due to
subject from the error term before looking at the effect
of rate. There was a significant rate effect on the time
required for motility to return (F = 11.41, p = 0.005)
(Table II). Similar analyses of the mean motility index
TABLE II
Effect of rate, volume, and combined effects of rate and volume on
time required for motility to return following feeding
TABLE III
Effect of rate, volume, and combined effects of rate and volume on
the motility index 42-48 min after feeding
at 6-12, 24-30, and 42-48 min following feedings did not
demonstrate any significant effect of rate on motility
index (Table III).
The volume of a feeding had significant effects on the
mean motility indices and the time required for regular
motility to return following feeding (Table I). The time
from diet infusion to the return of regular motility in-
creased as the volume of the feeding increased, resulting
in a mean time for return of motility of 74 min when 750
ml were administered in contrast to 31 min when 250 ml
were adminstered. The volume of the feeding had an
effect on the mean motility index at 6-12, 24-30 and 42-
48 min post-feeding, when same volume administered at
both rates was compared (Fig. 2). The mean motility
index was significantly higher at all time intervals for the
250 than for 350 ml meals (paired t, p = <0.01). Larger
volumes (500 and 750 ml) continued to result in a lower
mean motility index over the time period.
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The increasing volumes resulted in significantly fewer i
contractions when successively increasing volumes were <
compared (paired t, p = <0.01). The number of contrac-
tions became significantly more frequent as the time
following the feeding progressed for each volume (Fig. 3).
The relationship between the volume of feeding and the
number of contractions was apparent with larger volumes
continuing to suppress activity more than smaller vol-
umes even at 42-48 min post-feeding.
The volume of feeding appeared to have little effect
upon symptomatic tolerance of feeding. During the first
trial period 6 of 14 subjects experienced nausea with
small (250 ml) feedings which were administered slowly
(30 ml/min). During all trials after the first for any
subject, this volume was well tolerated; all volumes, even
750 ml, were tolerated well when administered slowly.
The 9 subjects who received 750 ml feedings at 30 ml/
min reported no adverse symptoms.
When a repeated measured analysis of variance using
2 rates and 3 volumes (250, 350, and 500 ml) was done,
after removing the main effect due to subject, there was
a significant volume effect on the time required for
FIG. 2. The mean motility index at 3 post-feeding periods (6-12, 24-
30, 42-48 min) for 3 feeding volumes (250, 350 and 500 ml).
FIG. 3. The number of contractions occurring during 3 post-feedinf
time intervals (6-12, 24-30, 42-48 min) for 3 feeding volumes (250, 35(
and 500 ml).
notility to return (F = 14.68, p = 0.001). No significant
~ffects of volume were evident on the mean motility
ndex at 6-12 min post-feeding; however, at 24-30 min
)ost-feeding there was a significant effect of volume on
notility index, with increasing volumes associated with
ower motility indices (F = 10.58, p = <0.001). This
volume effect on mean motility index persisted at 42-48
min post-feeding (Table III).
The interaction of rate and volume on the time re-
quired for motility to return following feeding was not
significant. Likewise, there was no significant interaction
of rate and volume on the mean motility index at any of
the 3 observation periods post-feeding. Subjectively,
small volumes could be administered at any rate (after
the first enteral feeding experience) without causing dis-
tress. Larger volumes, up to 750 ml, were well tolerated
when administered slowly (30 ml/min).
DISCUSSION
The initial bolus tube feeding was accompanied or
followed by nausea or abdominal discomfort in 6 of 14
normal subjects, even though the smallest volume and
slowest infusion rate were always administered during
this initial experiment. This series of experiments sug-
gests that symptoms decrease and tolerance improves
with repeated feedings. The first feeding is probably best
given slowly and in small volume. While a negative
response (ie, discomfort or nausea) on the first feeding is
relatively common, such symptoms should not a priori
deter further feeding of increasing volumes. Patients may
tolerate the procedure better if the diet volume is in-
creased gradually over the first 1-2 days postintubation.
After the first feeding, the rate of infusion of 30 ml/
min was tolerated well by all subjects. These data support
the results of a previous study conducted in this labora-
tory, in which there were no apparent differences be-
tween rates of infusion of 30 and 60 ml/min in terms of
subjective responses or gastric motility changes. During
feedings in which the rate of 85 ml/min was infused,
adverse responses increased. On the basis of these data
and prior studies using a greater range of rates of infusion,
it is suggested that rates of >60 ml/min should not be
used.
The appearance of regular low amplitude gastric con-
tractions was delayed for longer periods of time with
increasing volumes of feedings. Since gastric emptying
was not studied, it is not possible to correlate the emp-
tying rate with the duration of motility suppression. Rees
et ah° reported that no pressure changes occurred for 133
± 12 min (mean ± SE) following the administration of a
500-ml meal in normal subjects; however, emptying pro-
ceeded even in the complete absence of distal antral
activity. This finding is in conflict with the findings of
Stemper and Cooke’ who acknowledged that some emp-
tying occurred in the absence of measurable antral activ-
ity, although little emptying occurred except in associa-
tion with gastric contractions.
Volumes of 250, 350, 500, and 750 ml at 30 ml/min
, were not accompanied by an increase in subjective re-
) sponses. Therefore, when caloric needs are high, large
volumes of bolus feedings can be administered at a rate
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of 30 ml/min to adults with normal gastrointestinal func-
tion.
This study confirms earlier observations of a high
correlation between subjective sensations of &dquo;hunger&dquo; or
&dquo;grumbling&dquo; with active, large amplitude contractions of
the stomach. These large amplitude contractions were
damped for longer periods of time post-feeding as the
volumes of the feedings were increased. A feeding sched-
ule of every 3-4 hr while the patient is awake might
suppress the return of &dquo;fasting&dquo; or &dquo;hunger&dquo; motility;
however, the importance of this fasting type motility
suppression on the hospitalized patient’s tolerance of
tube feedings is not known. Additional studies are needed
to compare bolus and continuous feedings in relation to
subjective and physiologic tolerance, gastric emptying,
and enhanced nutritional status of patients.
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